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By "Wilsson.

Wednesday, July 29, 18S5.

]Iomirl<Ic In Abbnillo.
(»n Friday morning July .'ttst, liutlcr Jones,

i(iii,.ii Mini,* Hiivwl. ciiluii'd. on tlit'i
plantation of Mr. Jno. McNeill, about ten
miles from here. It Keems ili.it Moses was too
Mtlcctionaie with Kutlcr's wile. Tlioy hail
had it quarrel on the morning ol the murder
us they were going to ttie field. They were

working In uiijoinltig Uelds Moses plowing
hud, Jiutler lioetn^, sometime during tlx-j
morning some part of the harness broke ami
Moses got on his horse and roue over to where
Kutier and the other hands were working to
borrow a knife with which to tlx them, w iiile
there he anil Uutlcr came to words when But-
ler struck him a blow above the left car with
a hoe he had In Ills hands, inflicting a wound
from which Moses tiled in anout two hours!
nuda halt, lintler imtiieciately skipped and
has not been he trd of since, though deligout
(search has beeu made for him.

The Sew Hotel.
\Veck erdinj: August ::d.M. K. Mller, Char-1

Sexton; U W. I'ouclie, l\ I'eyser, C. II. Key-!
Iioltls, It. C. llervey, 1>. K, banders, I. MoAlrx-
uuder, John K. Morris, 1». N. Lane, Kred A.
Nterwurt, Baltimore; J$oo Kahw, 1. (.'lion, M.
E. (.ioidsmith, (ieo. Collin, Atlanta; \V* S.
Colhran, Clty;J. Gillillau, liostou ; C. II.
W'atklns, Htcliinoiul, Va; 11. Strauss, I'iiila-I
tioiphia; J. K. Johnson and daugbter* l.uuisVHIeKy;W. M. Crooksnanks, .ilex. MclJee!
Jr, Greenville; \V. Cunningham. Monterey;!
(«. A. Crofl, J. J. Lacb. W. F. 1'oarce, M. \V.|
Ituss. Cincinnati; O, T. Homier, 1*. J.. Ixrler.
Duo west; Geo. T. 1 'ringle, s. prelfus, 1.. K. j
McCornell.lt. 1'. Wheoier, New York; 1>. C.I
1 Hirliaiu, J. Sulzbaclier, K* A. l'ringle Jr, 8. C; |
T. A. Cheatham, Augusta; II. l'owers, Cliicato;U. W. Souihatii. Crcvard. N.C: I»r. 'i'. A.
lludglus, Aotiea I'ath; W. (.« Koss, Ninety-
t>lx; Ike iiartneid. iahiisviiic i\.v ; luu-i

niugtiam. 1C. C. Cunningham, Anderson; I
JamesColli run Jr.,McCormlcb; James Walker,Boston.

T>en*h of Mr. Clmrleit 4". Wardlnn.
The manv friends of Mr. Charles C. Wardlawand family will regret to leuru of his

death. A telegram from tils wife, oil yesterday,conveyed I he sad new s that lie had dc
l-arted this life at 7 o'clock that morning.
We were unable to get the particulars of his
sickness and death. We tonder our sincere
sympathy to bis family and relatives.

-»

Tiik people of Walhalla recently hold two

primary elections to choose between several
andldates for ttio postmasicrship, the final

r<i«uit being in favor of i>r. 15. S. James, and
fhortly afterward Mr. T. K. stribling received
the appointment. How tills turn of atlair*(
came about is not yet fully explained, but it
inay be remarked that this is what makes
Home people in W.illialla think the DemocratIcadministratlonis a glaring failure.
Thk Misses Cater's fine Jersey cow. Pansy,

nnd her calf, Clifford Styles, were on the street
last Monday, and attracted tnudi attention
front visitors, and they were pronounced the
finest in the county. The calf is rinest for its
ngu, about two months and a half, that we
have ever seen. Thev should be sent to the
>*lnety-Six stock Show.
Thk State Superintendent, of Edueatlou

will hold In his oW<-e at Columbia, on August
18th, at 10 A. M.. a competitive examination
of applicants for the IVnbody scholarships In
the Nashville Normal College. Four scholarshipsare to be awarded, and the Superintendentwill give applicants full information as
to details.

/Cakjue Lkhi.ik, colored, died very (suddenlylast Tuesday night, she worked the day
before and went to bed In apparently good
health. She died at the side of tier sister and
no one knew it until she was called the next
morning. In the absence of Coroner Shilllto
Trial Justice DeBruhl held the Inquost.
Ms. P. II. McCasi.an has bought him a

first class engine from Mr. B. W. Cannon of
this place. He expects to fix up a pair of
wazon scales near liIs gin and will gin nil the
cotton that can be brought to him. He does
notexpeel to move ills gin.
Tick eighty-third annual *es«ir>n of the SaludaBaptist Association is now in session nt

Turkey Creek church, near Donaldsvllle.
Tbls church in which It meet* Is alto celebratingits centennial anniversary.
A horse was sold in Pickens a short time

ago for one dollar, ami the purchaser asked
for time to make the first payment, and the
Boiler agreed to let him have twenty years or
until It was convenient.
IIabrrsham county, Georgia, votes on the

prohibition question to-day, and the prohibitionparty are confident of success. Itlsonly
a question of time when Georgia will be a

prohibition State.
The School commissioner o: Anderson na>

hincJo arrangements to hold a County Normal
Institute at Andersou, tieginnlng on August
l"th, with Prof. W. S. Morrison, of Sparluuburgas principal.
Mr.'J. H. (VNkat.t,, of Greenwood, left a

mmple of his LeConte pears at ourolflceon
Mi iiftiy last, It was very fine. Mr. O'Neall
lias one of the finest orchards and vineyards
In the State.
Mk. T. 0. Taooart, returned from Florida

la*t Friday, and is now located at Clear
fsprin?*. He has many friends in this county
and all nre glad to welcome hiin back to his
old home.
Dr. Ba*kin arrived yesterday from OrauJteville,he reported no decided "improvement

In the condition of Capt. Jas. II. Uiles, who
Las been in feeble hoalth for some weeks past.
A ninn In Kentucky dropped dead the other

day while rending a borrowed paper. We
shudder to think now many sudden deaths
nre liable to occur in tills county ever week.
Thk first bale of new cotton for the season

Was sold in Houston, Texas, and brought in
round numbers one hundred dollar?, who
will sell the first bale In Abbeville county ?
Cokesbury's tailor whs actually christenedWilliam Henry Alexander Ucorgc WashingtonAndrew Jackson Crawford. At last

nccounts he wa« stilt alive and doing well.
Thk"kitchen of Mr. Tom Mann was burnt

last Saturday night, and his wheat and oats,
whlch.were stored in It were lost. We have
Jiot heard how the fire originated.
Tim four-in-hand driven by Mr. W. C. MsOotranto I<l:tl« Mountain last Friday attractedmuch attention. H<» is u first class driver

nnd was driving a stylish turnout.
Mr. J. Thkctj.en* Berry. a Cokt sbury boy

new holding a good position in the W ir ]>ej'artmenta* Washington, is spending his vacationat Mr. (i. Whit Connor s.

Every member of the 19th S C. V. Is requestedto meet at Troy on the 25th of August.nsa preliminary st^p to having a grand
re-union of the Regiment*
We wore misinformed as to who made the

nice gate of Mr. Visanska's. Mr. I). B. Smith
made it, and it Is e<]Ual to his best work, and
that In saying much. .

There will be a picnic at Clear Spring* I;
on next Wednesday, to-duy week, which the!
iiubllc are cordially Invited to attend and!
bring their baskets. I
Thr slate for the Catholic church arrived!

last week and Is now being hau'ed. The work
of putting it on will becommeuoed immediately.
A necro^ln I^nurens was struck bylHghtnln::

while riding on a tlop-eared mule. the nej»ro
Was killed, but tho mule w.is uninjured.
A gentleman from the neighborhood informsus that they have quit killing the convictsat the Savannah Valley stockade.
Messrs. Jas. A. and T. II. Iisin arrlvoJ

k last night from Augusta, where the latter lias
been to have his eye operated upon.
Dr. E. C. Joneh. of Newberry, lias brought

Ills family to Cokesbury for the summer.
Tbey are visiting Mr. L. D. Connor.
Hrv. II. 0. Fennel will assist. Kev. \V. F.

Pearson in conducting services at Upper Long
Cane next Saturday and Sunday.
Wb publish a short piece from tiie I.mica*-\

trr Ledi/er on the sublecT. of falling rocks,
which will be found Interesting.
Mil. and Mrs. H. P. McImvainf. left for]

the country last Wednesday to spend a few
days with relatives an 1 friends.
Mu. It. O. Bkj.i,. of Dry Grove, was In town

yesterday,and rei>ort»< the crops tu his section
as being better than lor years.
Mr. W. A. Temit.kton rnd family went to!

Montery last Monday to spend a few days
with friondsand relatives.
Owing to the absonce of the paster. Rev. II.

C. Fennel, there will bo no services at Rncky
Klvcr uext Sunday.
Quite a lartre number of ladies and gentle-

men went to Little Mountain last Friday on a

grand picnic excursion. |
Several parties are being made tip for a!

trip to Ciesar's Head and oilier places of In-j
terest In the mountain*.
Good rains foil in Warrenton 011 last Wednesdayand Friday. Crops lu that neighborhoodare looking fine.
Mrs. Dr. Marry has been spending some

time with relatives ana friends in the Wurrentonneighborhood.
Mr. W. H. Brooks 18 having a kitchen

built adjoining his dining rooru. Tills will be
a great convenience.
Be.so down to Mrs. Cooglor's. an.l get

enough ice tc keep yourself cool. J. s. Ham-:
inond. June 17, 2iii.

Rkv. Mr. Mesdenhau conducted service*In the Baptist chnrch at this place Uist
Sunday morning.
The crops In the Clear Springs section arc;

very fine, and the farmers are consequently!
feel Ins better.
Tiik sacnimentof the Lojd Supper will bo

administered at Upper Long Cane church
tiext Sunday.
Hev. F. P. Mlt.lai.i.y preached In the

Presbyterian Church last Sunday, morning
and ovenlng.
Capt. W. Y. Bttkrard with his family Is

upending the summer with Mrs. McUhce, of
f.'okesbury.
As interesting article on "T.nclc of Law In

Jjiurens" may be fouud clscwbcro lu these
coininns.
The painting of theCnthollc parsonage was

commenced by Messrs. Jones Brothers on last
Katurduy.
Judok J. S. C'othran Is spending a short

time at home, reHlSnji from his labor.
Hr.v. M. Hanckri. and family have gone

to Pendleton for a short time.
There were several loads of fine watermelonsin town last Saturday.
Miss Maogik Kkooks lias gone to Wurreutonto sp'ind a low days.
Mr. Jamks Cothuan Jr., of McCormlcU,

Wok In town yesterday.
Miss M. J. Oatkr is in;Moutcry visiting

relatives and friends.
Mr. s. J. Zkioi.kr returned from Louisianalast Saturday.
Maj. A. 15. Warm.aw sj"-nt a few days In

Augusta last week.
Tiikre will be no preaching at Warrenton

next.Sunday.
Wk give inueh space to farm news this

Dr. W. M. Taooart wok la town ycslcrOiiy.
Cam. W. D. Maim was in town last Monday.

Excursion to Xinety-ttix.
Editor Pre** and P'tnnrr:

I am authorized to State that the Abbeville
train will t>e run from Abbeville to Nlnetyfclxon tlie 13t h Aupnst, for the convenelnco
of all who wi*h to attend tlie Stock Kxlilbl.'
Hon on Hint day. The train will leave Al>(n -1
vllleat 6.30 a. in. and leave Ninety-Six returningat. 7 p. in. The price will he.

From Abbeville ami return SI.'*)
From Hodges a tid return
From (Ircenwood nnd return JO
l'"rnin N"i»u- \t-irki>l mill rnlnril

every body come and l»e happy for one
day. J.T. Ml M.Kit.

Secretary.

Severn! months nco a body of ma«Ued men
visited the hou«e of Professor 1". J. sioetun, a

r -hool teacher, near II«>r«-»* C'-ive, Ky. Xlocnin
fired into the crowd and It * 11 » «t llnvce.i them.
Mocnm to-day tiled suit for mmIiiki

* nineteen of the lust citizens of that county,
Jle also charges them wilh conspiracy to drive
liitn out of the country.
Squire James, white, shr>t and killed B<»ncy

Williams colored, r.t Scneea, one il iy hu-t
wvek. Tiiesame o'd story, "self defOijee."'

Hosiery: hosiery! hosi»ry! I.aili<:?, Misse*.
aud Cblidreu at bcil i (.Juli'li'u.*.

M

l» T.

XiiH'),v-Si\ lf«»:u*.
Ni\I TV-Six, >'. '.. August 1

Mr. C'.ilfb \\".ti[0:1,ono <>:' Hi.- m.isi
iw litiMcrs in 11.Iir*-ttf!«l itinty <lin-> !'<>t
plant roiton. I If says llst'Tf is i.o inimi'.v in
il. Wiinl i> liioiv. !ii' i>;iv> i\i*'i !>"' «veiy
Ihfjic It buys.

F.vi'iyl>n'!v |ii ami nronnil Nii'fly-Six who
lias olio s|hv!» « !' Icains. knowsiliat 11»«*luisl:iki'niinU'l>v tin- |>rl*itcr cuiiiio.vi-tl on tlit*
-l/.'.twnoi'j* last \vo>'U in nulilishinu llie names
of the committees v.as'nnlnti ntional.
Cadets K. C. MCantsmid Augustus <>. Millerof the South Carolina Military Academy

are at home spending their uirlou^li. We are

indeed i>r<.iui of tin/ stand tlusc young men
have mad".
The social dance at Kiverland uiven by Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Zanders was quite an enjoyableoccasion.
At an election for cotton weigher held on

Monday Mr. K Lindsay l'rait was the successfulcandidate. We are sure Mr. Pratt wii!
give entire satisfaction both to buyers and
tellers of the staple.
MKs Mamie Mai trews who has been snenditi-rsome time with htr sister Mrs. ! '. M. rope,

left for her home last week, much to the regret.of in.my of her Ninet.v-Six friends.
Mr. John C.ison llilland Mr. \V. !!. 1'urker.«onwill have a nice lot ofbarh<oued meat

and other edibles on hand itt the sioek show.
tJlve lhem a call ami they will give you
value received for your money.
We hope the people will not forget thnt

Col. 1?. F. Cray ton of Anderson will deliver
an addre«s at Nlnoty-^lx oil the l':tli Instant,
the day of tlieStoek Fair.
(.» ur home artist i>r.F. K. Wenck photographedtho members of Ftiivka l.odae A F.
M. In a group. With their new regalia and
their hair combed tliey are rather ai: imposingbodv of tut n.
Tiie books for en tries can bo found with the

secretary .I. T. Miller at Miller A MoCas'nii's,
and we would be triad if everybody who intend*t> exhibit aiiylnin:; at our stock Fair
Would eater it as early : .» possible. I'p to the
present over one humlred entries have been
made.
Mr. W. H. i'tsoy nnd wife who have been

visiting friends h'-ro. left on last Friday r«»r
(tlenn springs. They will return to NinetySixabout .the P'th. Mr. I'tsey will exhibit
some title stock at our Fair.
It has rained every day lor nine days, and

our crops are booming. Upland corn has
been made a specialty.
There seems (o he a misunderstand!n;r In

reference to our Stock show. It is really a

"Stock Show" and you will not be required
to compete for premiums. The purpose of
the movers ami ofllcers of this ortrautzaMon
is to get all the best stock til the county toaetherat Ninety-six on the ritli of August,
and to those having merit, ribbons, as mark*
of distinction, excellence and merit, wi:i be
awarded. If you have a good animal or a

good thins von shall have credit for it withoutreference to other stock or articles, so

now don't fail to bring out your tstoe'v. We
want to see how mnuy good horses, go >d cat-j
tie, coo.l hogsand good mules and sheep there
are In the county. For the encouragement
of those who are doubtful as to our success I
would state that already more than one hundredentries have* been ininl*', and wo feel ecr-j
laiu that this number will be more than
doubled. So don't hold back and wait for'
your neighbor.
one of the features of t!ieXinnty-Six St ode

Show will be a bench show of thoroughbred
sellers aim UTS rvvfrai Ei'u.inuvn »ii*"

taking gresii iutercst in tins show and some
line dogs will bcou exhibition. Competition
invited.
A special train will be run from Abbeville

to Ninety-Six on the Hth of August. the day
of the Stock show, leaving Abbeville a! tv'mj
A. M., atul returning leave Ninety-six at 7
P.M. KAST LND.

l>nc West l>o<s.
Prt: Wrst. August 3, ]s<r>.

Rain at Inst! The first since the l:Jtli of Inst
month.
The turnip season has arrived. Most people

are preparing to idaui.
reaches are selling at SI.20 per liushel in

to<vn. They are very scarce and generally inferior.
I'y a special invitation Messrs. J. 1'. Italictiessand L. L. Aberoromhie went to Troy last,

week to assist the baseball club of that town
against the Augusta c'ub. They report good
playing on botli sidc<, but the Trojans canioj
out consid< rahiy ahead.
Rev. l>r. Laih.iti and Miss Annie I.atlian arc

visiting friends in Troy. The Doctor was to
preach there last Sabbath.

l>r. Grler left last week for a four week's
vi-lt among the churches of Tennessee and
Mississippi. Ho has appointments for the
whole time.
The protracted meeting which was being

conducted In the Baptist church last week
closed on Friday night. The meeting was
conducted by Revs. MayWeld and Menden-j
nar. i ncre were two services euin uuj.
Mrs. s. Agile".' returned last weel; after a

short visit among friends and relatives In
North Carolina.
Mr. U. K. Allen and wile, of (ireonville, returnedhome last week after a few days spent;

wi'h their father, Mr. Wni. Allen.
Mr. J. li. 1'onnerand family are visiting relativeslit Hradiey's.
Communion services wore held in Grccnvlllochurcli last Sabbath.
Mrs. Tremier has taken charge of the hotel.
On Monday 27tli l'rof. Hood and l>r. J<athan

went to Inspect p. sink in the earth near Fair's
foridjreon IJtlte Stiver, which occurred some
time last winter, and which caused soino Ktir
at the time and more or less discussion ever
since. All statements agreed that tho mouth
was quite insignificant. Out that the interior
presented more alarming dcvelopements. as
the sink tiad enlarged as it descended, and especiallyso in tho direction underlying the
road. While I do not suppose these gentlementhought they would lind tho vent, of a
new volcano or any other very striking ecologicalphenomenon, Uiey say but little about
it lurther than describe Its general appear

>11,n I,.,! rti ,i 11 in llinl Mm

road commissioner for that section would do
well to change the road bed until at least the
softening of the i-artli next rvinier determines
more of its disposition. The earth and rooks
that sank is lodged in the centre of the pit i.«
if wedged against the walls, but bearing away
and down from this apparently lodged debris
are two holes of uuiiolermiued shape and
depth. The cave starts in Ihc small dilch on
the side of the road two or three hundred
yards up the Mil North of the river, fco fainsis known, the cave rtuvs not (111 with water
during a ruin although all the drainage <;/ one
sideof the roml and to tin.' top of the hill runs
into it. Search for au outlet was made atom;
the nearest paraleil taviiu-s and at the foot of
the hill hut none was round. As no puity has
gone prepared to explore the cave iitlle Is
known as to lis size or depth.
Some <>t tiie base-bsillists have come to grief.

Three or four of them were pitching in a \ae.mtlot in Iront of the po-toilije when a had
throw knocked a large pane out of Dr. Miller'sdrug store. The g'til:y party had to pay
damages, and then the eouncil took tlieiu In
hand and made them pay #1 each lor breaking
the town ordinance which lorblds ball playingwithin seventy-five yards of the street.
Mr. C. F. I.ec has coiutuenced grinding sorghumcane..

Coronaca Xe«*.
Couoxaca. August 3, 1885.

Rev. W. A. Kogers will conduct a protractedmeeting at Bethlehem, beginning
next Thursday the tith of August, lie will he
lissisted by Hevs. W alling ami llannon. The
nl.ir.tl lio will I'lllllill'.IO «ii1Vl*riLl d:i VK if muell
interest Is manifested.
Miss McDuvid, of Greenville County, lias

been on a visit to Misses Lida and Laura!
Coieinan.
Wo \s ere very s=ory to learn last Friday eve-1

liing o!' the death of Mr. Frank McNeill. Mr.
.MeNeall was a good eilizen, ami well thought
of by all his neighbors, llo left a widow with
three children, who have Hie sympathies of
Uie eniiro community.
Coronnea his been crowded with drummers!

for the past week. Most of (hem wore successfulin selling large bills ol goods to the
merchants.
Messrs. Joel S. Klueh and W. W. Klti^rh are

having brick molded" lor the purpose of bnildiupa large store iu t'oronaca. They have alreadyreceived their lumber from August*,
and as they have a splendid mason 110 doubt
their store house will soon be completed.
Mr. .1. S. Anderson is selling his old stock

of goods at cost, and will occupy Messrs.
K iugh's brick store as soon as possible.
Miss Alice Waildi ll has been visiting friends

in Niuity-Six for tin* past week.
We learn that Mr. H . Ci. Hice. Jr., and family,will return home this week, from the

»wuinf'uni: <]?'*>! nn 'iliComm i »f nlinnf. thfO,»

Mr. John W. Fonshe, who has beou heretoforeselling from one hundred to one hundred
nuil lllt.y dollars worth ol watermelons every
season lias not been able to sell over ten dollarsworth this year, though he has a liner
crop than usual. Mr. Fooshe says ho is going
to Greenville soon and buy liim a wile, it lie,
doe* not eet one in Laurens County.
MIsk Mary l.ou smith,of Augusta, is paying

Mrs. Warren Fooshe a visit.
We were blessed with ft nice shower last

Sabbath afternoon. It cooled the atmosphere
very much and make the farmers lcci happy.
The cotton crop in this section in very line

Indeed. If nothing prevents more cotton will
be made tills year than ever before. The
corn crop is also very fine. The Merchauls
will not nave to purchase as uiany car loads
of corn next spring as they did last.
Mr. J. D. Fooshe expects to exhibit a specimenof everything he makes on Ills farm, at

the Ninety-Six show.
Mrs. K. I,. Andrews formerly of the place,

has recently returned from Drono, Georgia,
where she has been residing several years,
with the intention of making Coronaea her
future home.
The Dick Itcuben hotel, has not been patronizedsince tiic Waterloo "dudes'' were

over. Dick says he expects to elo.se his hotel
If he Is not better patronized.
Bucklevel and (.'oronaca meet every Saturdayafternoon and play a game of Base Ball
Coronaea well lose one of her beautiful

daughters next Wednesday. Mr. Sam Agnew
of Greenville County, is the lucky man.
No uncommon thing now to hear n farmer

say he has cotton thai will make 2,U00 iba to
tiie acre.
While Mr. John Robert Buchanan is reloicinfover t lie birth at his eleventh child a

daughter, Mr. Jcfl Coleman Is still happier
over the birth of his tirst born a ten pouud
boy.

"Quill."

While Hnti to**.
wiiitk hal;,, August 4, ls<5.

As there has been no communication from
our section for several weeks, anil hearing
thnt "Frank" says lie doesn't Intend golnlng
any where,or writing anything, orUolni? anythingelse, until he gets a good r:iin. We
thought we would give you what little newttherewas a'.Ioat.
Portions of our neighborhood have been

visited with tine rains reeently; others are
still dry. The crops, generally, are very good.
Mr. Jos. l.i&on is selling the* b<'St sulky turn

plow and cotton cultivator we have seen, any
one who woulil like t«»soe tiicin at woik can
do so by culling cn Mr. I.lpon at his hoioe.

("apt. .1. li. Carwile is attending the United
States Court, at Greenville this week, as aJuryman.
The young people of the neighborhood not

at the residence ot Mr. I'an Thomas last
Wednesd »y, to have a picnic, notwithstandingthe fact, that the thermometer registered
ninety in the shade. Kvery one seemed to
enjoy themselves; dancing,courting were the
principal amusements.
One of our youndg men has niado him a

chair bommoek, and says he doesn't Intend
doing anything but swing until It rains.
Miss I.'illie Hurst has gone on a visit to

Wlnnshoro. she will spend several days with
Miss- K.'la ("athc.irt, we wish for her a pleasnntti li> and a safe return.
Watermelons ureal! uono.
Miss Annie Kevnohls of (.ireenwond, spoilt

a few di.ys last wools Willi Misses Lillioaml
Mamie Jlurst.
Opt. J. X. Yohiir and wife, arc spending

tTi'c .summer with Mr. A. McNeill.
Some of our people worshipped at Asbury

la«t Sabbath.
We would write more but must so out and

see what the prospect is for rain.
' 1)KY STREAK."

Uetiii'!) tlie Seed to the Land.
iFlorence Times.)

\\'ou''l it not be well if every owner of land (who
rent* out his Intn!) tu iiake a s;itc:lle olau-e iu his
t-*iiitt::ct w itli the ri-liter ih"t he slmuM return everybushel of rot ton M-td. exci ptiiiir thoye reserv.-d
for pl:in'.-irir inirj-o? .<.:< the lain! as. « fertilizer? 1*
would p.-iy t!io er even if he had to take less ill
!l:u:tuy as relit. t« ci!lfe as it now stall.Is his hols
are l>i Hi'/ run down more raj.'.dly than ever before,
and In n few more years w!"« i>o nlmort in worthless
as the tcirieii wi:st<-3 of the naioly desert. Snoli »

|.h\ hi* already heee .nloj>l«?'! by <:>in, hind owners,
nr.*! it '-v-ika >w I. !l :. n-n;er U iitt.wVjo;; to <lo this,
ti e ; sii-iji!y ti l! hhn to look elKrwaer- l»r liwd. Tiltpolicyr.i.w j.ur/iieil t.y moot of our fnr;:u-rs is cjrU«;i:lykilling liic thai lays the soiden

A ctir'ous sort of a j hyirJan Is Pcioy<
J-'a'i-Tt 111 of (*ns, Sonora, Mexioo. With Ins
|sali".:> Iw >>".'l euro any rrs" <">| liy<i»,;p)iobI>i
!Tbe doctors *.iiI:itc Sit rii-ws souic herb bo!toreu-ud M'iti'.ii .ti l-' as o spccil.c.

yiavm.vfi»iir^jjjuimnww BVW*KP

j SiMy-S«»rois«l 'tnuii:il >i«'oSins Of »)»cj
'i lie s!.\ly-s"iinv! ai:l!*ial lilvrliliij < ' ! 11

.*»! » --v 1 ! i'i-tnri JSiiiJi* -in :i ly ti ! iti

I in* i V.»!i;.cliCI'i'ii a! !! i/clmkA.M..
Ii .1 n !y, l>» , i'l .-;«! » 11 \\\ AS. (irirr, i >.

I >.. i:i In' ciiair. Tin1 fMN-ii-iy \v:i« :i i v< r.i i-.i

j in isui'l in tlit Mcilniihsi ciitircii i:i its ivsii-j
j lar i>!'iI«t, luit the t liinvli luring in nrocrss «»f
removal to make way lora iu-w l>ni:«!iit«r,

J not in afoiiiliiIon id rc«*fivi'tin'Society. Tlioi
! " I IIlls! annual i

oruer 01 tuu/im »»

i:ii*vtin*i uf the StM-icly was conforiurrl to. |
^leeliii;: opened by prayer by the Wev. W.

< . Neville. After calling tlie roll of mcnibeis !
the minutes of liiot meeting was read and 11j«- J
proved. I

IJi-v. IS. F. l>radb\v of the Asswlato l{c-,
formed Church delivered the annual sermon

from ilu; text found in the Till verse of tlic|
Itith IValni: "The law of the Lord is perfect "

Immediately after the sermon the 1'ivsident
read a el roil iar Irom tin: American ISPde s<>-|
eivty, setting forth their great need for liberal
contributions iroin its friends. That the So|clety was now furnishing l'.ii>|os to many of
the mi.-sioii.iry societies of the world, and
that the expenses for several years pa-.! had

J exceeded tlie receipts by more than 11 fly
j thousand dollars per year, thus causin;; the,
Society to draw heavily upon its reserve
fund. A ealb'ction was then taken up
to the amount ol thirteen (IS) dollars. j

I Walter Miller delivered the annua! address,
illis subject was: "Some reasons why we

j should prize Uie Scriptures." 1

l-'wrty-twoold members of the Society and'
fair new members enrolled their names and
paid their eon I rl hut ion.
A call for delegates from tii": branch soclej

lie* iestllted as follows r

I Cedar springs and Long Cine.iJelogfite,.
I Cap!. K. C nvaii. Contribution, ion dollars.

Cokcsbury.No delegate. No rejtoil.
I'tle .J'eiegates, llev, J. X. Viiltl)!.',

JVof. Win. flood, M:l.eratid U. S. liat-j
lowav. C inirihotion, ^il.Y-'a. Kev. .1. X.
Young and K. S. Calloway, Mvj., save short
stutemciits tegardltig me work and success.

of the'r society.
< reeiivillu Church.Iteleca!es, Hev. W. R

lYiirson and K. C. Urownloc. Contribution,
$?.««. I
Creenwood.No delegation. Xo report.
Lebanon.l'eteiraL-s. Charles Kvans, J. C.

Pressty. Contribution.!??-'.:'.').
N'iiiet v-Six.Deieuates.Hev. W 0. Neville;

jnml It. K. McCaslan. Contribution.
i,<»\vniU'>viile.No delegation. No report. |
J. I). Neel l'cporte.1 tlio oi'Kaniy.atior. of a

branch society at Troy. 1 telegaIos. Kcv. It. ] '. 11
Itradiey, .1. 1>. Neel and \\\ T. ltrad!ey. Con-!1
tribution,
Itfv.(i. I.indsay tlimuirli W. L. Press-.

!y reported l.~> /nun Hopewell church and
Si.Io from M'iilingion church lor the 111 bio
cause.
The committee appointed to prepare a fltinn-1

icial i:I<!ory of tins society reported thai very;,
few of the papers hc:iri!:g upon the subject';
hriilI;ecu preserved1 >y the fSoeiely, anil ihat|'
thu American liilde Society refused to givej
the information desired, oa account of the la-1.
bor involved in I ho search anions the records, j
many of which were ii:ed away in their
vaults'. The committee upon its request was
discharged. I
The eomtuit'co appointed to prepare a suit-

n'lle minute to the memory of i Ii>n. A. liurl,
II lie lit lo President oi ttiis Society, was con- j
tinned on account of the absence of the chair-1
[man Hon. J. .S. Cotlirati, who was holding
Court iu (ireenville. I
Tiic Corresponding Kpcrotnry reported that

he had not received any report or correspond-
eneo from branch societies or from other!
sources,and !u;d :io information to impart. j

1 - his re. 4

purl, statins: that at the la.-t movSitit? of tills* I j
Society the sum of s'7"> had bceu donated to «

the American lliblc Society; thai litis ,

amount h.u: been forwarded with a sum in- ,

tended for the purphasc of books; Hint both 11
sums wore erroneously credited by the parent:
Society oti account current to this Society,!
:1111 after deducting tlie price of the llib.cs'"
purchased lett n credit of jfsn.15 with the par-1
ent Sooiely in favor of t!ii< Society, and Hint I.
it would lie necessary for this Society to in.ike
some disposition of this sum al tilts meeting,
winch was done as appears In the appropriationsbelow.
1'ne following is the Treasurer's report:

To cash on hand July 1SSI vKi < > '

To cash received from brnnen societies... !" ~!l 1

To ca-h hat collection L'2 S-!
To cash membership dues -ts hi
To cash sale of books l"s > ,

KJy M
Hy cash expended during year... S12I 25 <

]$v cnsli on hand ! "> .V.ICO 83
The following is the Librarian's report: i

To books on hand July Ins I value l'J9 72
To books bought during the your Hi (I

e:oi l-i
By bonoks furnished Due West

Society lr> !1
Hy booksfi:r:i!-hcd l>!reetors "Jii Mi

B> books grat uilouslv distributed '

at oilice'S ('( I

f!y books sold not ye! paid 0 70
Hy books sold for cash 'Js ,">S
By bi o!;snn hand ;V> l'7.101 l'> ]
Tucse reports were referred to a committee

consisting oi L. W. White and Win. ilood,
who reported accounts correct and properiy
vouehed. iteport adopted.
Kmiuiry was made :.s to the names and res- <

ideiiec of the present district a^ent of the
American Bible Society, and as to tlie probablecause of Ills habitual absence from our <

annual meetings. By reference to the inin-
ules of a former meeting it was asecriained
that his name is Kev. C. II. Wiley, I>. P., aed
bi< probable residence Winsioti, X. The '

Corresponding Secretary was requested to '

open n corrospon.lcnce with him and invite
Ill til III 11(1 W 1 LI II " I'll OKI lll'Ak IIMUIHM ...Wllug,

on the lust Wednesday in July, DN>. <

It was moved and adopted tli.it hereafter
the absence of a Director from two eonsecu- (

live meetings of the Directors on the (lavs of
tlic annual meetings of tills Society, without ,

a satisfactory reason, shall dl.«qualify him
for re-election as a 1 >i rector.
The Treasurer was authorized In all cases of

g:s«tultoui pi Intlnn and advertising for this
Society, to deliver to II".''; publisher Mich Hi-
hie* as he may select, as an expression of its 1

appreciation oj such services. 1

On motion of L. \V. White it was resolve!
that the thatiHc of the Society are ilue ami (

are hereby tendered to the Kev. K 1*. Hradlo.v
and Walter I* Miller, Ks<j, the anniversary
( readierand orator, lor their abie. faithful
and earnest ell'orts this day as witness-bearersto the truth and excellence of the Holy
Sci iptuivs.
The death of Director W. Z. MeGlioe was

announc d. and on motion a e.iiiuiiiue:; consi<tlmrof John T. I'arlt.» and Thomas f\
ijuaries was appointed to prepare a suitable
minute to his memoiy. to bo retried at ill.'
next annual meeting of the Society.
The Tr-aM'.ror having stated that with the

sum oil hand from last year, cash receiveu ,

this day, and ?« t.'i in the hands nt th" parent
[Society, that there whs s?>!.">3 to be np-
propriatcd by Mip Society. Jt v.as resolved
that the sum Of one hundred and twenty
dollars be applied to the purchase oi a life
membership in the Ameih'an lhblc Society
for four of our members. The following
named members were nominated and ok-ctod:
Dr. W.M.Urier. It. II. Wardlaw. V. H. iirad-
ley and J. N. Young. Dr. II. T. Sloan was ;
nominated, but suited that many years ago

'

his congregation of tVdar Spring and Long
( alio had lorwarded the funds necessary to
coiis'.itute him a life member: that since the
war his memlv rship had not been recognized
by I he Society,-and requested as a substitute
for the motion nominating him, that the Cor-
responding Secretary be requested to aseer*
tain from the parent society why ho wasn't rj
cognized as a life member, receiving the eour- ;
tcsies usually extended to life members,
which was adopted. The funds remaining
on hand after the payment of expenses were
directed to be ia vested in lJibh-s and Testamentsunder the supervision of the Librarian
and the Corresponding and Recording Score-
taries.
The Society* then proceeded to the election of

oiMcers -.vi.ii the following result :
U« v W. M. Grler, D. P. Presldet.
I? H. Ward law. J. S. Cothran, S. MeGownn,

II. T. Sloan, P, P., vice Kev K, N. Pratt rcImoved to Hcnnettsvllle M. ('. and J. 0. l.indImiy 1>. P. vlei J. L. Martin I>. I), reinorM to
Memphis Tenn. And Pirectora Gen. I', II.
Kift lloy, Kev. \W F. Pearson. James lioyce
P, P., T. T. Cunningham, Jos. L. Prcssly, M.
I). (}. McP Miller, John T. Parks, W. K.
Hialto, J. P. Kennedy, J. I). Neel M. P. Kev
W. II. linnekel Kev. W. G. Neville Kev. 11, f.
lir.sdicy Iiev. Mathews, aiul T. C. Lipscomb.

I,. W. White Corresponding Secretary.
J. P. C. PuPre Librarian and Treasurer.
1.. W. Pcrrin Recording Secretary.
The Kev. W. U. Neville was elected to deliverthesermon at the annual nieeflnc in

ps'i with Kev. W. I>. ICirkland as alternate, J.
C. Kiuuh Ksij, wiis elected to deliver the annualnldrcss Willi Prof. Geo. C. Hodges as al|ter:iKte.
The nieetim: was adjourned hy prayer by

Kev. W. F. Pearson.

linrHi.
Finny Field. In Prttirlr Fitrwr, says: "Parks cm

he ruls <! nil In. ill water to swim in, provided tliev, at
a!! times. hare |.!i-r»iy t<> drink : and unity poultryraiserswill tell yon that they flud It profitable to keep
a small fl»ck in that way; hut It must ho borne in
mind that they derlre" their profit from the sale of
fowls and eggs at faney priee. Mini ihnt methods which
are profitable when the eggs are sold at three hi live
dollars a dwfen, a.'id the at (Ire to t»n dollars a

pair or trio, will not do at all w hero everything ig sold
at market prices.' When (tucks have aecess to a pond It coats loss t;>
feed them, takes less time to rare for thorn, sad they
grow faster, thriTc better, lay more and larger »kjs
and are less liable to disease than ducks that aie kept
wholly on dry land; that has b-'cn our experience. Of
all the abominable nuisances that you can imagine, aj
lloek of ducks stmut the- door-yard, birn-yard and gaijden is the worst, in the door-yaid and barn-yard
mvy are virritiiiiy iimiwr n.ui, aim n m u<-i..iu in » iihiik
that they cet into »r on to; and In th«* irsrden they
wl'.l do shout :is inuoh mischief a* aipwid-died ey-
clone. A piece of land around the (mrid be
»ct apart for their solo mid exclusive use, and tlu v
should lt< kept within its limit*. A duck-house net.!
not be n.\p*n«ire.a shed Ilk.* b.uildin^ that will affordprotection from the driving storms of sleet and
snow Ik ttU that will UKiia'ly he required.
"The Pokln* are the heiivh'St, the best for feathers,

and, with us, havo |ir»Ted the host layers. We think
th«t, f'-r l iyintc .(unlltles, ipilck urowtn. *rr*t *'«. . full
tlesh and flue fejthcrs Iho IVkins eanoot lie excelled;
but tu muvitic this we do not wish to be understood an

chimin* thev are tile best for everybody. ll.iawith
duck* at with hen*, there In a»niethini; in the breed,
but a good deal more In their food and care."'

iVrilJitU <*»!*.
A correspond'tit of ihe }l'c.Wrr/t Plotnwm writes:
To feed oat* in the sheaf is the most expensive way

they can be fed, a.nl one that the lock will receive
the smallest am.iuit nf benefit from the same aVmtuit
of feed. TV-re is so much waste in this way of feedingtlmt It cann.it under any cireinimtanees be reeIommetided. When fed in this wtty stock will r'.t
what they can set at of the luuds roadily and trample
the balance under feot.

( its to make the best feed should be cut b»f"r<ij
tiiry are ripe, »;> tho straw it much more nutrition*
than when the oil* are allowed to become dead ripe
before they ere harvested.

<*nre shout.t also t.o taki-n to seo that tli«j" are t!ior-
ouchly dried N-fore mowing away or *t tick tug. as they
heal ai.d mould very casly stored an ay in lar^-e pilt a
before they arc thoroughly drieil out.
The most economical plan of foedlnj» is to take n

good eoHint* box and c.it the ouls lip fine, heads and
ail. I!y m<\lt.ir up thoroughly, stock will cat them
all up el.'im and tl.ere Is no w.-isle at all. And stock'
f.-d upon them In this way will keep in the Very best
coiiditi.-f. A little Improvement can he nia.h. that
stock "ill relish them a little In tt.-r is I., mix aMiiall
quantity of bran with the cut oats wet with water'
land then f.-.l. This tflvt* u cheap, economical feed
c.jnal. for all purposes, to almost anything else that.
can he selected.
Teams th.it are kept hard at work, either on the

farm or on the r eel, will stand work b* tier if fi <1 up'en gt.»d. e.ean, threshed oats and timothy hay than ftl|
most anything else; yet thei'u are buTcral leeds that

I are cheaper.

Kemedy for Mililcn.
I.Ycw York Sun.]

English jranleners liavo boon tostlnc sul']illitie of potassium for destroying mildew and
ot her injurious funs! that attack plants, ami
it Is reported with excellent results. The microscopicfungi aro far more troublesome in
the humid climate of Great llrltuln than in
tliis country, but wo occasionally have seasonsduring which mildew is quite prevalent!
ujion Iliogrape,gooshcrry,and similargarden
fruits, ns well as upon plants grown under
g!a»s. Ji' sulphide ot potassium solutions will
destroy nearly all t!i«-mailer specie* of fungi,
as it is claimed It .lues in Kuginnd, It will be
vorili {ryinti in "!iis country, whenever and
wherever an occasion nre.-cnis. 'l'lm quantijty of the sulphide to t>e used In a barrel of
water is not precisely suited by our Kuglish
contemporaries, hut it I- reported Ibat twcnjtv-tlve cent* worth is sullicient for thirty gal-
Ions of water, which is rather Indefinite, us:
dealers do not (iH sell rrt'eles of ilil&kiiid at,

j one tuid the same price.

Stunm-T *illr:-, black silks, KSuck and colorc!-j'tins, satin rha«Jaii:(-, A.C., full line ill it.
M, Ilaiidou .v t 'o's.
Smoke ".Mary J-ve" tobacco. 1'. Uvseubc:g

11 A Co.
I MKdrusH curtain ' tee.beautiful patterns.
! K';hiv'J lace. These goods clUireiy new
unu wlio.ip K. it. Uu'i-.vu .» C'v

w .> nnvp s;-ii n rim k»i ni ininii"vr.\ <n>

JlHin'. < ' >:»iMills: of JlmviTs, f< !\!|m'"s. Ili'I «>i11:1ui«-i»hair v>-. i:eh"s. A'i\ \V«- < !»< i" I Iimihs
.i.i-I :« .co-till;' «s :i- .' '. i'l'.v!

TV'., ! .».:> si« ! iu'i 7 « It»r
i< -i! hair >\s ili'in'*. ! ! ii-!: as:.! colored. « < tills:

sou! li V. f-'milii So!1.
_".\| >-> I'KlllilU o! Ii-lt nil. i.'i I'l litlshcW <>f Corn

_''"i ham-is o: ||:<nr, Panels ot ino!asse«i~in
sti v°« si ml to mrivc. Parties in need of these
jromls will i!n wt-il ti> cxantiU'.'our stock. \V.
Joel .smith & Son.
We linvi* a nice line of Jersey Jackets which

we nie selling chcap. Ki ll A (tsiiphln.
A complete stock of paints, oils, viirnis'lics,

colors, etc., etc., :»t Speed A Ni-utll-r's.
1'. Kosenliers: & Co., can oiler law ns at V/,

cents per yard.
A full line of ready mixed paints from

pound to gallon sizes, idwa.vs on liaud at
Speeil »V N culler's.
T!io lu-st. thing out. is our novelty combinationcorset beautifully minli'. perfect lilting

and gusii'antccd to give satisfaction. 15ull
(.iulpiiin.
Spool Silk Veillnzs. Soinetliins to please

the ladies, new mid handsome. l-'ull lino ot
colors. K. M. liiuMon t'o.
Kmlnoidercd dress Holies something perfectlybeautiful at Hell «v (ialpiiln's.
(iloves! glovi-s! gloves! something to suit

i ui.. will.- uii.i iriii .1 I:,.;I .v <:-,l

{ill ill's.
You oudit to see our lino of plaid worsteds

for over .suits and trimmings, ihcy arc hew..
sl.vllr.it ami cheap. JI. M. iiadiloiwt (,'o.
«flows, lislo, silk and kid in all lite liewl

fli.utc.-i at lvuson:.bio j-rtces. K. M. Ifa<Mon«tt'o.
Kosenbcrs: .'i- Co.. arc ottering clothing at

greatly reduced prices.
Mourning p>'«ls a specialty. 'i'amiso clot Is,

Henrietta cloth, iri/.ellc clotli, black cashlucre?,A c. 11. M. lladtleit iV t o.

Parasols, wc can show you something handsomein litis line, Pell «( (ialphin.
V.'hite goods In sire-it abundance at ("nilltinuhamV Tcmpleton's. riijuc front 'I to 10,

Lawn Hum lit to "JU, Muslin front ti io :?».
iVrsian Insect Powder destroys (lies. fleas,

mosijnltocsand all other insects. Perfectly
harmless to tlic human system. For sale in
hollies and in hulk h.v Speed A Neullcr.
Now Is the time purify your blood. The

host way to do it, is to take a buttle of our
Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla and Iodide
uf Potash at Speed NoUllfcr's.

If you want to improve the looks of your
house, there is no better way limn to paint it.
^)>eed A Neull'er keep all colors of Harrison's
Iteady Mixed Paints, also a full st6ok of
White Lead and and oil.
Undoubtedly the larsre-l st.ic'c of genl> tiesj
md hosiery this side of Columbia at Smith a

"M'll. I
Ask some of yonr friends who have given

Miller Pro's their orders for clothing how
Ihcy like litem.
Press goods! a very handsome line embrao-

ill'.' many stylos and 11 prices. Mimn .v .^011.

Hosiery! hosiery! everything needed in this
lint; and very cheapat Smith a Son.
Five ca<es millinery goods Just received at

Cell A: i! ilphir.'s.
Have you seen our figured lawns at -1}^ cts?

I'. Koscnherg <& Co,
A cyclone ! The people ama/.ed !! White

lawn :m inches wide al li cents worth 10 cell Is.
White lawn to incites wide at I1' cents worth
II cents. Persian lawns at li rents worth "J;i j
ents. Persian lawn at *Ji cents worth 'i'l cents,
limeade dress goods, beautiful patterns, at
rents worth 1* cents. Laee Hunting, nil wool*
it 1 li'^cents worth 2icents. A beautiful line
if real hand painted f.iu> which must lie sold.
I'arasols very cheap. 2» cents to >1.no. 1'licsc
irieeswill surprise all. Come and be coisi-imdthat we are doim; just what we say.
^'ery rcsjjtellully, lieil »; walphin.
In addition to their lakin-r measures 1lerHro's can furnish ymt with cloth from ."i<)e.

:o ?'1U per yard. C.ilt early and examine their
a rue lineoi sanipit&.
Say! look here. Don't yon need a real nice

lat? Ifyou do there is no cxcr.se why you
:iiould not, have one when Miller ltrothors
ire selling them so very cheap.
Choice uncanvasfed iiamsat Parker & Hill's
Calico, V.-i, ami \ cents per yard, at P. Ko»Gllbel'g,V Oil's.
Ciur line of 5 cent mu«lin cannot he surpassed.H. 31. lladdou J: Co.
SI,Oil) wanted in sehoolelaims. V.'e will alPlowfull value lor school claims in niercbanliseat cash prices. K. >.I. lladdon it Co.
Shirts ! shirts! the Kiphmie siill ahead, if

pin have tried them you know* what they
ire, if you have if.it, you have but to do so to
Lie pleased with them. Smith a Son.
Poster kids, tiur live hook kid glove at 51
annul lie beat In this market. Uivo tlieni a
rial. U. M. Itaddon ,v Co.
Diamond dyes makes old things new. Try

llieni. unly hi cenis per package. All colors
sept on hand by Speed «C" ii'euH'cr.
Pearl! pearl! pearl! our line of pearl but-1

ions cannot be surpassed l!eil »v: tialpliln.
Von can (jet a nice pear) button for '» cents a

lozeu. The best ituaiity lor 1<) cents at Pell V
Jal|ihln's.
Jet crochet, crochet and Jot, Taylors cover-Hi,something iu black buttons to mutch any

jlack dress at Pell A Ualphiu'*.
Paces, oriental torchon breaton valencines,

to.. in the greatest variety at Dell «fc lialihln's.
All over embroideries, all over Hamburg, |

ill over Swiss, ail over net, very pretty and j
Ileal), at lie!I «fc (ialplith's.
If yon want a bargain In nice ladles' shoes

aiJi on Cunningham ,t Tcmpleton.
C»iir llneof 5,(I, 7,S awl 1') cent nmslins is

.Imply beautiful. A pretty dress for every
inc. li. M. iladdon Co.
( rent spoons, alive, my frieml! Where did

roll get that suit of <:ioth>-s ? It Ills us if you
.iii.l been moulded in it." "Why, I pa It
rom Miller ltr./s, who represent \\ uiiuiuukcr
Jlrown, the largest house in America.''
A great bargain, llfly full sized nmr.-iclles

pints In perte.-i order r.t <l.J.r> each worth S-Vit'.
V. Ko-ennerg, it rectiwood, s. C. j
1'urn.sols! parasol*! parasols! from 10cents.

LoitvlO. A. liosenocrg, ISreenwood, S. I'.
The plan used hy ns in taking measures, Is

the plan used l»y lir.st class taliors, ami there
s no earthly reason why you can not g-t a
nice tit by giving your orders to Mii:«.r iiruV.
We have made u study of taking measures

for suits and have got the tiling "down line,
We guarantee a lit in every parii'jitlar. No lit
jo pay. Miller liro's.
Cmghinus, 5 cents per yard, at 1*. llosenberg

,C* Cos.
Look a! our "town talk" corset only 55 cents,

li. M. Haddon it Co.
"itestout" corset, for."id cents, Is a beauty

Lry one. H. M. IIaddon & Co.
A large assortment of Hamburg edgings at

Cunningham it 'i'enijileton's.
Receiving this week, the latest shapes In

ladles and mis-.es hats, over imi pieces nt>bon,'
ill new shades, largo lot Spanish, Kgyytiau,
Kscurial and other laces. Many other new
nut heauUlul luillliHTy goods, Just arrived,
ind moie coming every day. li. M. JIaddon
i. Co.
Large lot Misses, childrons and Infants

imigo heel shoes, best, for wear and cotuiort.
lust opened at li. M. Iladdon A* Co.
Ail over oriental lace, for yoke and sleeves,

:i per yard and up. 11. M. Iladdon Co.
Parker Hill are selling 11 yards of-1-1

fruit of the loom bleaching for one dollar.
Lawns! lawns! the Summer lawns are

prettier than usual this season, a large stock
lit Smith * Sun.
Hress ginghams, all shades at Cunningham

& Templet oil's.
Hosiery, gloves, corsets, buttons, dress

I.r.i-. ..» I.......I....I...... t 'i'.....

pletoi'i's.
] 5row a sroods, %, % niul 1-1 at low prices at

Cunningham A. Tempicton's.
Onr black Kid kIotps Urr one dollar cannot

be boat, every pair guaranteed. l>ell A Oulphiii.
We went to market lale, had several lines of

t:oodssold us tit reduced prices, and therefore
can oiler some real bargains to our customers.
Come, see for yourself. Smith A .Son.

MOSHELETS
CELEBBATED MOLLIS OIL
18 a splendid Lubricator for Engines. PrintInnPressed and s-iw Mills and is the best
nn«l cheapest oil for Harness, Halts, Coots,
shoot mid Leather generally. Warranted a
Waterproof Leather Pn servallvc. Ii is penetrstlng.and renders soft and pliable the nurdestLeather. For sale by

J. Knox & Co.
August 5, 1PS5. tf

REAL ESTATE
A. C3r S3 3SB" 1?.

TTIF. undorslsrned ofi'ors his services to the
citizens of Abbeville county as agent in

th^ pnrchuse and fa!e "f UohI Kstato. Where
no sale is made the only charge \rili he for
iidvfitisinu. I'limmisslous, ono and one-half
per cunt, oli nil salts.

J. T. PARKS.

For sale In Ninety-Six township 120 Acres
ol valuable land, a part of the original Hurrattvllie place, 'l'ho land will be divided in
two or three tracts or sold as a wholo, i>ublic
roads touch II on two sides.
Also, 215 Acres In Calhoun township half

mile from Mt. Carmcl, Immediately on the
Savannah Valley Railroad. Timber euon^h
cun be fold to pay for the place.
Also, «>no House and lot in Abbeville. Completein every department and convenient to

m)Klu«ss. The lot contains one acre. For
terms and particulars apply to

J. T. PAIIKS, A<cut.
August 5, tt'83.

Tlie St?.te of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF Ani5EVII.hU.

Probate Court..Citation for Letters of Administration.
Tlv .1 FriXKit Lvov. Fhq., 1'hohate Ji ih'E:
IB»ft I-'.IIKAS. K. M. Campbell, ban tnnde
Yw stilt to me, to grunt him Lrttorsof Administrationnow of the Estate and ellectsof Win. Campbell, late of Abbeville
County, deceased.

TltcS'.' are therefore, to c'ie and admonish
all and singular the kindred anil creditors of
thvsaldWm. t'anipbell. deceased, that they
lie and appear before me, in the Court of I'ro*
bate, to lie held at Abbeville 11., on FridayAiiKiist. L'In:, iSS."., alter publication hereof,at 11 o'clock in iho afternoon, to show
cau-e if any they have, why the said Administrationshould not be man ted.
tiiven under my hand and seal, this 1th day

of August, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eMit hundred and eighty-four
and in rite lloth year of American independence.

Published on the 5th day of August, lssr>, In
tin- /v(.vx mill Jhutwr and on the Court House
dour loi the time required by law.

J. I ri.l.KU I.YON,
Judge Probate Court.

August o, 1SS5, tf

Y»ranted to Rent.
1WIS1I te rent for a term of years a small
farm In Abbeville County, convenient to a

railroad. It must have a house and out buildingsready to occupy. lam willing to payu
fair rent. Address J. II. WILSON,

Abbeville, S. C.
July 201 h, ISS5. tf

EESKINE COLLEGE,
Due "We3t, S. C.

OU(iANIZKI) IX 1A"!>. Proposes to five .1
t horouxh College tr:d»l»:tt. Now:'sary <\jionsi'-s'inly about flT>. Faculty complete.

< i(i.'ps tlrst Monday In October. Solid for cutidenticlu
W. M. GEIER.

July 23, K-tt, IT

Harness
tl nf J» machine made harness for s:t!rrhonj>

S by TllO*. JJiiUOi:.
71 ccl.t.-sj. t!

*i>s.

rm cim.n.jljs »jiyjcuxM?rjtjh»jurMga >^jj.jjubi

ptDIfin cistc.liiilLuti all in
i AT THE

I
-OFJ,D, CHALMERS & CO,

ABBEVILLE, S. C

X AUIiOIl Sl'ITS, 111 Mnlinlr. Mnhnir mid
plusii hands. (>:ics!.'t In C'K1MS(jX i'lAifSH.

/ 1IIAMI5KU sriTS, In AVALN*l"f, ClIKK\JItV and OAK, latest. styles.

pn/iMUKIt Sl.'ITrf, Painted In beautiful
V,/ colors.

T7»JNf->n>K HOARDS, and CllIKKUNIIiitS
II !>AFKS, &c.

HAf.L fcTANHS, and HAT ItACK^. The
Hall stands arc now and beautiful l*ou<Is.

W'AIiJiKdlM'S-MAlinriAXV ami V.'AF,''NIT.Willi fine KKKXC'II (J I-ASS in
the doors. Splendid good*.

)rt UrrtFATS rnnalns In prices from eS.Ou
i U to ».n>, all with the host of glass.
OCA J.'KPSTKA I >S at priors from S&30 to
/1UU Jt-'".'!'). Ilottoni (Inures.

/ten <"t A IKS-PA KI.Oll, ('AXE. AM)
4 JW wool) SKATS, at prices from
coiits to each.

MATT!;K'-Si:s-a!l sizes. SlMtlNfJ I IK I is
and CUTS. Wc foi 1 a good Spring lied

for §S.7i»«

DierrilK FItAMKS-In VELVET, Elio1NY,and (SII.T, from CAUI) sizes to CAIJJXETS,and J'AXKIjS. Fine Assortment.

I7»IXK rl'TUUK F15AMM M()lTL7>ix(S on

liaii.l, from the lowct price to best, all
sizes, can In- put up In best manner. l'JCTl?l:KCOItl) and XA.'I.S.

WIXHOW SHADES, In "J)A!)U" styles.
'' latest and best..tiwt to liaivl. All sizes.

Call at'd sec them. Very low In prices.
'I'D AIUIJVE In a few days.Tlic handsomIes! l<>t of WAl.l, I'Al'Kll In tin: np-eouiitry.We are going to sell it at city prices.
nrjiE AMOVE ANNOUNCEMENT will toll
I you of u part of the goods we have on
hand. We will sell them as low as the lowest
prices. llespect fully,

J- D CHALMERS & CO-
October 20, 1SS1.

Due West

FEMALE COLLEGE,
r^XKHcrsr.s ni:<;ix first Monday in
JTj <iciolii'i-. Careful nioriil tralnim.'. Thoroughteaching. Iivsl I'ui'lliMfS in Mlisle, Insiruiiicnialand Vocal, French ::n<! inintlng.
Terms nnusually low. Whole cost of board
and tuition lor ycurSiCA 1*1.
For Catalogue, npply to the President.

J. P. KENNEDY,
Due West, S. C.

July 2.\ IS--.-. 7t

GMZOTS
ANI)

CONDENSERS.
m »

1AM PHEPAISKD to dr. nil work in my
2ii>« , such as repairing gins, &< 1 keep on

hand n( : II Hint's sin materials and condensers.I'rlmMif coml'n.-ers ."<iie. per
Print in your work at once, in order to linvo

your /;ins ready lor tlic ginning season. All
orders promptly tilled and (satisfaction guaranteed.

S. M. DAVIS,
Ninsty-Slx, S. C.

July 22, IS-m. lin

The Record of the

Lanreusville Female College
lit the past Session has been remaikaldy

. line, With an aide faculty, fine buildings,
healthy climate, and exceedingly low rat,>s ol
hoard and tuillou It otters unsurpassed Inducementsto parents who wish to thorough1AflniHilit ftinii" I'ril' ftlhlkl.'Ul! (if
fi:l! information nooly to
Howard K. 1 Suitton, It. \V\ MILNKK,

s. civtary. I'ri >s i <1 n t.
July l -sc. fit, I'.ox :I2, Lauren*, s. c.

T18 AMI Medical Society
WILL "moot SAT.i: DAY IX Al'm'ST at

^i*J M. \V. T. .MNKS, 1'iesiilfiit.
Ioiin A. Kokinsox, Sjeetetury.
i »ee. It.-, l.-M. lyr

Notice of Partnership.
rp IT K undersigned have form id .i partnerXship (or tlx* nraetleo of law tittclor tliu
(Irm nniiif of ( A MJdl'.V *V MA1.KY, to
Uik "» cllccl from and after July 2, l>.s>.
All business entrusted to thein will rcccivo

prompt attention.
OllVILLE T. CAI.HOUN,
1>. LUCIKN MAUHY.

July S, 1»5. tf

|l0A0"WiKiGr
ALL public highways In Abbeville county

must lie thoroughly worked and put In
t;ooil conditions at once. Highway Superintendentsand iload Oversct-rs will take due
t.oticc and govern thomstlves accordingly.
Koadsidc ditches must In: cleared of obstructions,and joado deeper or new ones cut.
where neeesrary.
We will enforce the law strictly asnlmt any

Overseer ami Superintendent whose road or
roads arc not worked In accordance with this
order by the 1st of September next.

Jamca A. McCord,
William Riley
\V. T. Cowan,

Comity Commissioners.
Silly CD, 1\<v\ 3t

Fruit Jars.
&,ooo

Mason's InjrM Frnit Jars, at
PARKER & HILL'S,

June 17, lsr«3. tf

Wanted to Sell on Time.
A f\ hri 1;<. Pnynble tlrst i!iy of

'i\ ff\ /KjKJ ue.\L OclobiT, iil five ri'iilars
per thousand. A. K. UuciKltS.
J nuy 10, jssi tf

Buiat's
rpUKXIP 6C0d In great variety and quality
1 at

11. \V. LAWHO & CO/S.
July S, 1SS5, tf

\VM. N. PAUKER W.C. MrOOWAN.

PAEKEB & HcGOWAN
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,

AIIKEVILLE, C. II., S. C.

\\J II.T, pvactiec almoin the Circuit Courts oi
>1 tlit: I.*ulied ritales for South Carolina*
Jan 7,1{>S0, tf

Columbia nnd Greenville Kuitrond.

ON !in<l after July 19. 1~P;»-:i-mf<T train* will
run us herewith indicated npiui tlila luud utid its

brinclit-a :
DAILY, KXl'KPT SUNDAYS.

ni>. M. ri> l'Assr.soKi:.
Leave Co'iiinMa 10 SBi am

Arrive Alttmi 11 .V>in
Arrive Newberry 12 f>s p ni
Arrive (,'li.ippeil's 1 tfi }> ill

Arrive >'i:iMv-*ix. 1) 2 14 p in
V rrlvn Ori'1-liU'i.iMl 'J ,VJ [> hi

Arrive HhIl'.-s 3 l'"> I' I"
Ariivo iloiiiialtli <! :'s i> in

Arrive 4 *24 [> in
Arrive Greenville J> 15 p '»

So. {>2 DoWN l'ASSRSliRK.
Leave Greenville 10 00 h in

Arrive li< lion II '.'I a hi
Arrive I>"lin:ili!.- 12 '*> I' hi

Arrive Hollies 1SS 8t p in

Arrive «iret-iiwi!ti<] 1 - '«'.»jim
Ariive Niii-.-ly-Six, i) I 23 |> m
Arrive (.'liii|i|H.-lf - ' ""*1' 111
Arrive N. u!..-:ry |> ui
Arrivo Alston ' p m

Arrive Columbia & 15 p m

AI1BRVIU.R Jill ASCII,
Lonvo Abbeville 11 2ii a m
Arrive Dirrau^li's 11 47 u tn
Arrive lloilt'i? 12 25 p hi

leave unices 3 2'> P III
Air.ve lMrraurVs 3 P
Arrive Abbi vilie 1 2<> p m

lil.C" lill»ii: RAILROAD AND ASIEU'OS LUANi'tf.

|/»V( Bi-HOII 4 2t p m

Arrive Anderson ft HI pm
Arrive Sitirwi fi 1ft p ni
Airive V\ fi IS p in

Leave Walballa 8 30 a hi
Arrive Seneca S wi a hi
Arrive Atiilrftwii Hi 27 a n>
A.viVeUiltuii 1! 02 * ni

!.\ri'.r.ss kaii.ko.vp.
r.^aefi Xewborry .. .1 ! *> p Hi
f.. .ive 11(1. 3 p in
\ivi,-i- Ciii.ton. fi 1" p in
AriiVf L.mirca 0 lilt jim
L ::\v r. n
Ar.lu1 ' > ' :

A Hi .v ilrii-l.n 11 ? 1 |. f
Ai*!!vo NVwlji-rry !'i 00 j> m

I >.Dinner.
Time-lvi'iirn't Mni i.
C. I;. TAl.t'cI i', S*.»iiteniiei»t.
L> CAl'.DWLLI., \Civ:.. ?« A.va..

v , r? '"Z- +'. *

J

MH UmypgtgitatStOSS8PBOPM8MU>iDJmtMWB»>3P1

!fln*TiTnTfin in
I 'I'll ill I If p 1 P
v tiil ii iifc II ilifl

*
Are Opening'
Their Large and Well
Selected Stock of

m w rrr 1 /*
iiii junas 01

GOODS.
And are Heady to

SERVE THE PUBLIC
AT THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
Will Advertise Wore in Detail

Next Week.
April. 1, 1 tf

For Sale.
virtue of .in innate desire to supply

tlio demands of the trade, wu will soil
that largo and desirable slock of

Ready-Made Clothing and
Overcoats.

situate in tho town of Abbeville in the
upper part of the Dry Goods establishmentof >V. Joel Smith A* Sou, and
bounded on the right by their well known
and extensive stock ol

Fine Hats,
and on the left by their initnciiso reserve
stock of

Boots and Shoes,
bounded in the rear by a barricade of

Saddles and Trunks,
surmounted by an armory of Hrecch loadjug,single and double barrel

Shot Guns,
and in front by a continuation of thai
same immensn stock of Clothing til! you
reach the rock wall of low living prices.
Sold to satisfy tlio demands of the trade.
TEllMS.Reasonable.

J?r Cr.n
JJ-LS.J. l/AA uv k/UXl.

Merchants.
Nov. 20, 1S.-M. tf

ARE

now prepared to exhibit an elegant stock of

SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS.

All departments are /nil, ami persons In
Willit ot any article, have only to end for it
nliil bo KUpp'h:d.

In ivfrurd tii prle".«, :i ureal many tjoods are
nowsold lii'Sow UieeOjSt uf production.
Satisfaction ^iiiiraulccd. Lei every one call

and see for hin.sdf.

WHITS BROTHERS.

The Prospect of Far
JIKTW'EKN England and Russia will not, at
Xi present prevent

P, ROSENBERG k 00,,
from ofTerlnx to the puhllw r.n immense stock
of Spring and Suiimier (ioods at astonishinglylow prices. They have on hand a complete
lir.e of

Men's, Boy's and Yocii's Ciiiai
just nrrlvoil. that you can"! )i ipiiuyinx If you
(iu!y licar Mm: price mentioned. White Vests
almost given away. Inspecting their stock of

DRY GOODS
| tro lliid n hcnuMful lino ol flcitrod Lawns nt
only V/» cents per yard. Ciiiiicli.-iitts o cents
per yard. liicachlngr from -i cents up. Calico
tiomSto" cents. All winter goods will lie
sold at net cost. They cm also **lvp entire
satisfaction in Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Jewelry,

Roger's Triplo Plated Silverware,
Crockery, Hardware, and an immense stock
ol Groceries. Corn, Fhmr and fiaeon always
on hand at lowest market prices. Their

"Celebrated Pearl Sliiit"
already takes the load for durability, and as
tlie best ilttln« siiirt made. Ouns, Pistols and
Cartridves, of all kinds, constantly in stock.
In fact you cini lie supplied with nearly cvt rytliimjIty them at most reasonable prices.
Don't delay paying them a visit.

P. ROSENBERG & CO.
April. 15, is.-i"(, tf

Atlantic Coast Line,
PASSENGER D>PAIiTMENT.

Wi;.<ii.vf.T'>f. N. C., Iiino 22,1SS5.

FAST LINE Wtwven Charleston urn! Columbia anil
Upper South Uurolnui.

GOING WEST.
Leave Charleston. S. C 7 20 a m
Leave Luirs, S. ( ' t> !U a tn
Leave tinnier. S. I' 0 a m

Arrive CulilRiVis, S. ( U> If :» in
Arrive Whi!i?i»>io.(' ' ) a-2 p m
Arrive CluMit. r<. (' 4 1"> p in

Arrive Vurkvllle. s, (' ft efi i> m
Arrive I.-uiriftt-r. S. C 7 el p in
Arrive line* Hi!!, S. (' i M p nil
Arrive Charlotte, N. « "0 p ni

GOING EAST.
Ai !ve Charleston. S. C 9 n*> p in
Arrive Lane.i, S. I' 7 p in

Arrive Sumter. S. O... 6 :;7 p in
Leave ('uliifiiMa, S. 0 > 27 p in
Leave Wlmi'liora S. C ;l J*4 p ui

Leave Cb«'rt?r;S. C 2 44 p ni
Lf*ve Y..rXville, S. C II -i'1 a in
Leave I.MKM.ifr, S. I' 7 ' >» :i ni

Leave li-.ek Hill. .-1. C 2 "2 p rn

Leave Charlotte, N. C I 00 p in

GOING v.'E.-r.
Arrive N'. w'.vrrv. S. C 12 .">* p ni

Arrive Gri'i inv.'-il, S. 0 2 .V> p in ]
Arrive l.rnreii>. >. t' C M p in I
Arrive A!..let.- V .*i i'l p in
Arrlv. (i vi inlMe. S. C 5 p in

Arrive Wa'li.-ill:.,S. I' 0 i.'> p m
Arrive Ahl-evlll-.S.»" ! 20 p in
Arrive S|>iirlftii!iiii*. S. C 3 ^7 I ni

ArriveN. l' 7 t."> ji sS
CUIaT: K.\;T.

r . :»V0 N. wlM try. S. V !*> p :n
I.. IIVC IjriVliWlH (I, S. CI'.' .v.l 1' HI
L-nvn i.itiin-n.'*. ' V I" i. in
l.ravr At «liT*»N. S. C I 1 J" it III

1.1'nv--C .....I'.* i'"i :i in

Li'bVc \V.iih.ill:k. S. C\... - Oil 11 in

Lravr Al hovillu. S. ' II 2.% a m
hi fivi i1,-»r:.iiiliii:ii. S. (' 1-J v'r. j. in

L'ltrc Hvndi'MoiiVsll.1, N. C 7 I'ti p in

S<>'111 l-aii.« 1'' Cliiil'U-.-"*'!! iinl imM:v, 'J
I". lUVINi:, T. M. KMr.W(l,l,

(j.li'lU-n'l I uj-. A.vnt.

THE TOWN STEAM MILL.

\Yc Iiavo progrt-s.cl so far in 2111:11^. uj»
our

Com B,3Cill
that \v>- will irrliul lor the public on Tupsilny'a
amisa'ind ly's.
Wm i av" l!u- *n ;c!i;! ; :* sir'! nil! flvo

prompt. intention and :i full "inrn out" to n!l
our patrons.When you conio to town brine your rorn
with you suiil tniie It lioino In the shape of
Eooil meal.
tin Washington ftt. near !h« lopot.

SMi'l il * HENIiV.
April, 1\ 1 tr

UtjllEUT It. lIEMPniT/C
V«'11.1.1AM r. CALHOUN.

HEMIEILL & CALHOUN,'
.Attorneys at T-iav73

ATMJKVir.I.K, R. C.
Will pi'fifllco In nil I lie Courts of the State.
i-Vhrunry l- ">.

Leather.
CAI.K SKIN'S, h 1|>S!*»l;is:uul ilftrncs'ileatli-;

cron liaml ami for site bv
Irm-h -II. I-', !i Ti.'O-i. Ul'i;':-.

A;ue Lirca-jO
7>V the bos, t'.o/Xli. of J'1 '"v > ;'!:<

-L» l.iyiUv-S.

j

. ZrgM W&r:

[fall asd totes gggds.i
Constantly on Hands
a Large Assortment

i ---of--Tfc
n . _ J _

ury uuouls,
Notions, Domestics,

Hats,
Clothing, Boots and

Shoes,
Groceries, and

Nearly
Everything Wanted
by the

Trade.

W. JOEL SMITH & SON,
Abbeville, C. E. S. C.

Oct. I, !-M, tf

Something New Uundcr the
Sun.

I WIIJ. bo rr:i<ly on and nfior t')0 1st of
Minrli to tlo any iiK!'.\M!!N(i which

may lie wanted to yiuirs.\l>JW<(->» ami IIAltXKSfj.Don't postpone tli" matter too
lonjt. The cyclone may come along, lie
ready fjr the cuu'rgcucy*

mtrno
iUUO, DJiUUO.

Fob. 27th, im. If

"WABBLAI "ft EDWARDS.
Now have Tilt: i'uasvR!: or

announcing the arrival of an attractive

FINE SHOES,
Consisting of a full assortment

for Men's, Ladies's and
Children's wear, in all the
Latest Styles.
March 2fi, i?si, tf

Spring Times Come Gentfe
Annie.

YOUNG lartlos rentl ill your f-ido-snddlo's
and have thorn \>ut Ju.good repair, a

slich i'l t.l 1 in" save nine.
May 27. InS-3, tf TIIOS. IiEGUS.

Now is your Time.
rllAVK Just received a lot of No 1 'inruess

leather. If you want a harness or anythingin my 11iw made to oruei"; Call soon us
we arc busy at this season.
May 27, KS5, if TIIOS. 15EGGS.

law card;
WE have this day formed a partnership for

the practice of law under tlio lirin name
i>fCASi"»N& HOXHAM. Mr. Uonhani litis
retired from the .Master's ollico and will devotehis whole iitteiitioii to the practice.

Ottiee O'Neill Range.

SAM'L C. CASOlf,
M. L. BOEEAM, Jr.

January 2S, 1SS.1. tf

A Long beetled Want
SUPPLIED.

MILLER BRO'S.,
A HE AGENTS FOK WANNAMAKEll &
A 15HOWN, Merchr.nt Tailors, the largest
hou«eot the kind in the United Stales, anil
are prepared to take measures for gentlemen'd
suits of every description. Over two hundredsamples are on exhibition at filestore of

MILLER UKOTIIERS.
December 21, 1S3J.

WALTER L, mm,
Attorney At Law,

A1515KVILLK, S. C.

Collars

ANOTJIKK lot of all kip collars to fit horses
or Imili's for sale by TliO.S. 15KGGS.

Dee. 17, l.V-i, If

The Roses have come Again,
'PTIS belli;; tJio season for rl«iing for pleas[lire, persons in want of a new or secondhandliitnu-KS can be supplied by calling at
'.In: stors* of
May JT, i.-cO, If THUS. BEGGS.

~%T*7Sbaxtoci
TO SELL

WITHOUT PROFIT
1,000 Bushels White Corn.
100 Barrels Tlour.
50 Barrels New Orleans

Molasses.
50 Barrels Sugar.
25 Sacks Coffee.

AT

PARKER & HILL'S,
Dec. 21, 15SI.

School Books!
School Books!

LARGE stock of all kinds of

School Books!
H. W. LAWSON & CO.

Jan. 2S, 1£S>, If

Well Boring.
nrMIK lindcrslKDCtl with liis lan.ro 10 Inch
1 nutrcr, ami the ilouhlejiltizeil Terra (,'otta
cnrhin!: can put you up a well that will last
for aires. at one half t'te price of iltsyr wells,
lie uses iin- ordinary si/e wood i.i:ck«-: IV»r|
drawlnir water. 'J he deani'iir or.t of tlieso
well* i:- Hie work of a minute, hy i»«». pimr a

tin bucket in bottom of well to he hooked out
at wlil. He also has the annuo- for Ahhcvlilc
county f«>r the celebrated I'orrcl'in int-tl i'iieuiubcrPump, which lie can titrnisii : n-.l put
hi at less than l-'ai t ny prices fur a s:e;le
pisnip. t"il.\s>. M. t'AI.!NJl'X.
Greenwood, H. Jan. 11, Ivil. lyr

Card.
Thankful to the public f >r past favors ami

siilii i!iir4 a i-ii!it!ii'.iaiici' of ilie same. I would
announce that 1 have Just returned from the
Norihcrn market.", wh-re I have bumjlil a

l.c^etiml vat led stock .it Sjii'Iiiit an--.
i'i"r(tn(wN ami wool;! he | li :t>.*iI !o M-rve

tny truth!:; :i: I eusinniiTS In tin- hesl ali i
cll<'tpr>( »<Hitl< l:i 11 iy IIMl*.
Mr. It. li. .1'>II.Vsi >N Is slill with ihp in tho

store inn! will nlwuys wrlfiuic Ms t'lluuds
nail serve tlicm to Hie lii's11»:' !iIs ubiilly.

A. HOSENBEEG
(irocnwtiiul, S. March 10, is* 3.

~

THE LIGHT RUNNING"
NEW HOME,

40k sM i
1

:
TP now tlio favorite among Powlnsr M.uMnrs
1 « nlnn
-i nun i« ceriiinii» mum-

I)olll>< MlC wlili\St inil^'C ol' work,
with nil the l;itc.<t Improved ntlAeiiiiieiiis, it
Is tii-voMil :sfI .ilvpilli- I lie 1 it''i
ritiil.iiiu Mini le niacin lie oil I ic th 11 lit i. i.ml '

I-j !'.« I :». V."!l>if to t>C Mil- ; l>i'l»illfii- lil:i-

< nir.'j >»!.!. i\. rites v.!ni ci lit in j »:.-u. Ii:i\ ! ;i;:1
n ntnrhiiio will certain I *. flinl I; lo lliHr inii-r-
»>si t') ve l r.\ tl. ' /'. Vlil Sic .in i«i5'

iicuti'" bin.if II:iff. - Id li|>nlie:if.v
terms. wf'liIii Mir resell of nil, either on
tin ill 11;: v li;M:.; j.1 I '! time with ,1 i..Mi

jnyCfht. IVytit." l.Ui'.l'l UI N.\!.\'ii NI'W
I! »M10 and j nil w111 b*.i\ no ot.'n r. Kor s;<

I! >1. KKVtMN. jl
l"*i-li. >, I'i:i A'.il.'i vilio, ij

7-'t. *;V-" v n, ' «,f*vr* * 'v? j
JL il-\Xi *. w wi. A J :

-Attorneys n t XjP."vr, !
...lii; li.i.i-, ?>. v* j'

If yon wante/

Blinds, Moiildii
Laths, Lime,
Barbed Fence 1

ABBEVILLE,July 22, lN-Vi. tf

^lrxjq<
fr EF.P CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FITLI,
^ Dlll'fiSi CHI'IMKJALS, ctc..ci

KNT ANI) I'KOl'KIKTAHY Mbt'IUNPiS. J 1
Dyspepsia. For sale otih/ hi/ »/.«. Try our 1H.A' 'i
iin.l our COMPOUND SVUUI' SAHHAI'AUIL
IMil) i:U(i I'i ij'S< iN. the mofl convenient way ol
:«11 the staple nnd fashionable colors. A full I
STATIONARY, etc.. He. 'Hie lies! Iirnml* of C]
complete stoi-k of V.'il ITK LEADS. l'AINTS.
I SKI'S! IKS, WIN DOW CLASS, (iOLDEN MAC
LSros. l'UEi'AUKI) I'AINT, the best in the inurl

Prescription
Physician's proscriptions nnd Family Recipes

rieJiecd unci competent hands. Orders by hand

April 2:», ISPS, tf

A. E. EO
iirnnTiiioniii msh
iihm m\m

DEAL!

Hams, Lard, Sugar, Coffi
T AM fKLLING THK ABOVK GOODS FOIt
1 I will make it to the Interest of nil CASH hi
that LOW CASH prices will ho appreciated hj
Interest to sell only for SPOT CASH. I have a
tier any eonsldeint.loii; SPOT CASH or no cro w
Wo thank our friends and customers for past f

THE ABBEVILLE W!
Jan. 'JS, tf

HAVE Just opened a new anil elegantly fltt<
Corner, unilor (he /Vatnnrf Banner ollice,

rccvlvo till their stock Is complete u full line ol

Drugs, Medicines, Chen
Also. n!I the popular PATENT MEDICINES k(
wanu!it t>> be fresh and good.
W'i alto oiler a well seleetod stock of FANCY

Colognes, Foreign and Dome
in great variety, Hands*

Ourline of lMtl'SHES AND M)AI\S IsFlmplj
NAIL,, FLESH, SHAVING AND SHOE BllUs

January 2.h, 1SS5, tf

SL $.8, \9 itJl 1H.U Hit *

Thomas mcocttioan* having soiii out tii
First Class Tratlo at the Norwood Brother's

call public attention to Mio superior oual
by njro. nnd used as a benvomgo nnd Family M
<tflwlod Malt, Is absolutely l'urk, and It Is
TiiNIO and as n INVIGORATING HKALTH
iskvufjatih It Is unexcelled, and only to be ha
The proprietor has on hand a Fine Stock of J

COOLTI VoLl UKKRat only 15 cents a bottle.
COOL TKMPKRATK DRINKS put up lu Fi

saloon of the up-country.
Bi

Give Tom a Call at t

PALMETT
May lith, 1SSJ.
* bTFTSI

ABBEYIl
Is now prepared to furnish

ed Lumber, ana 13 rcaay 10 1

Work of any kind, at the ver

most reasonable prices.
Jure 15, 1»j. If

Under the
New Hotel

Will be Found
New Fall Goods

a Li

Low Prices
l»y

QUARLES & THOMAS ,

Abbeville, S. CSept.21, lxst, u j

Tiie Place to Get What
Ycu Y/ant! :

THOS. M, CHRISTIAN,
nAVlXil iio'.i'/lit '.lie interest of Mr. t

JOHN Wii.rsoN la tho business \
sormorly eiMiducU'it l»y thorn jointly will
kucp jih'v.ivs in store, a complcto stock of
FANCY

* (JKOCKKfKS. CANNED
liOtu'S and CONFECTION!:I!IKS <>i
tiI I;in11;-, T!i<> hot and cheapest <'!- 1
i5Ai:s a.to Ti) {ACCO. T1:0 FiN ;? T
WIN !«5 ai d j

Swoet II?.?. a a-nr. wms^ey >

[ 'nr purposes a *:uvially. .\I~
h.iii'i; J.i'iuors of miy kin>l l<ir mediea!

[mrpDsoh.
(;ive hi.n ncr.ll. Sallsfartlon guaranteed

All person* to the Sinn f
>f t'liristian <Jc Wilson niu--t uuiko imuic-
iiate payment.

THOS. M. CHRISTIAN,
Abbeville, S. C.

1Y1>. 13,15*81, If
i

Now is the Time
rn !:«vo jour sar.il liiit iM S- rejiaiivii

.Mini ('til In <»i«U'r »»!* jih-iisuro, iltm't put l
>:runtil ijoiiuti.'iig vrc..ks a i uj.tr >in' i.el.1
ui rt.

M.uvli 1>. i. i:

Eo i:i Time.
ClAi.l. Mill!) il VI. .-.-Im Jl :i t!:| I«;li!r ':ai-;

I II. >V| Ji'f f; (U lii ;lj! mi;, -v. ;V
Mji.v J7, l-s> If !.(iS. (:! < -i.

Second Hand ll;-.rnc5.i. j
T ! ' ! " >( :; ! !,'
2 < :>!. .-.1 ! , i!. r i.,i ..{!, <

4 .... J, .1. r .

-Jo . Jv .

; Basil, Boorsi Jfl
ms, Shingles, I
Cement and a

s.3g

Wire, call on jj

UKr'a?,
' ||

C. H., S. C. .If
_

3-ISiTS. "Wk
AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF TURK B
te. All the latestand popular linen of 1'ATF,Rii] NT\r the best Liver Medlelno, cured j$H
vIw.iiKY COJtDIAL for Sumnier Complaint, fl
I,A with IODIDE I'OTASil for the Hlood.-, H
' dcstroylns there Insects DIAMOND DYE#S
Ine of FANCY (IOODS.TOILET AKTICLE.H, 9
[(iAHS, TOBACCO AND (TUARETTEH. A »
OILS. VAllNI.SHES, ETC., ETC PAINT? t&M
11 IN E Oil,. We soil the celebrated lluirlaou

iot.Special attention paid to the 9

Department. 'jl
filled at nil hours of day and night by cxpe« I
or mull promptly attended to. .'<9

speed & netjffer; ;

1G S R B, .
:

lllll! a
IN" I

III MEAT,
se, Molasses and Soap. >V;|S
SPOT CASH and CASH ONLY. I
ij ors to buy their goods from me. Believing- - 5M
' ihc trade unci that it will bo to our mutual' 1
doptrd this rule and will uot break them uu- I
ill lie our motto., >/ ..<££
avors and promlso lower prices than crer at fl

H9LESALE STORS , 1

niis |
:d up DRUG STOUE on the Marshall House I
and are now receiving and will continue to" |
licals, Dye Stuffs, &c.- . J8
?pt in a tlrst-class Drug Store, all of which wa .

"GOODS,

consisting of

stie, Handkerchief Extracts |
Dme Vases, Lamps, &c. I
r coiiijutrtu. vnnt'M ui'jwuiv,iuuiu
>11 SOAPS from tne finest toilet to the cheap-, 1

israsrj
10 CENTENNIAL HOUSE and OKtabllshod« I
Old Stand oil Washington Street, desires to 1
JTY of hlo FINE OLD LIOUORS Softened ' I
edlclr.e. It Is manufactured from carefully I
hlj-'lily recommended by medical monasa I
SUSTAINING and STRENGTH GIVING I

,il at tlie I'AIiMKTTO SALOON. "»I
IILWAUKEE STEAM DEER also FRESH I
rst Class Stylo to suit tlie trado at the leading|
ldweiser Beer a Specialty. j
he old

0 SALOON' I
(Tirn
,?£ A A I

S. Cm
l all kinds of Rough or Dressill

all orders for Carpenter
y shortest notice and at the j

Seal, . ?!
Mcllwaine J

& Co., :4
*

'c taVE on lifiml almost every variety of

CARRIAGES, . j
BUGGIES, |
WAGONS, 1

fliioh they otlcr to their customers on tho *

>njsi advantageous terms.'

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. ;

IVItli the host of workmen in every branch of
>ur business, uiul an abundant supply «'f
umber, ami oilier materials, we are pri-parod
o <! > all kinds of :<-pairing in the very best
uanncr. at the shortest tiec. and on tho
nost :i < ommodutlng terms. _\'l worji fully

SEAL & McILWAIZiU,
Washington Street.

071~pT~7f ;

U, I. u. W U, I
.and .

k K. RAIL 110ADS.
V!.: ii bti! a* I *! :»! In !!ur\lcs unci

I:. )' .ss
'

111 U'lMtCiM til "jroUli.^
lion! i- i-oiii-iry *u t ic I lst-lnui.nl way,

ill i .vi- *.vlll i;>iilcri:il lo
kin i of !iiir.io> wnns il. I'iill iiuil

et« s'-H'i-lyas Ihe spring titnprii.'
THUS, niious.

M-.rcli In.."), tf

Abbeville, S. C.
rrsr oim:i:nkd and ukady i-oa tiie _I iucoiiutiudalion «>i guests. M

1
1'inrl l>y tiic tiny« > oi
'' kid! l>v i!ie\virl! Jii in
.Kiril Iili« uii nili :!o 1^1^9!i ! ii.r inoiitli ! >uJ

MRS. E. KELLY,
Proprietress.

I vrr.T?i;u,
?' r::: :r ,

J:i: u vy "i.

O y»i c .»Jul
\VM! it i.nisin.'.<; i->r snlc

1
'


